
THE PHILAtVELLO ADVOCATE.

THE15 ARISTOS
(IOLD MINING CO.

Owning Big 1lorn Mountain Tuninel and Veneta Vein, 200 acres situated
oit the 'Western Siope of Pik-es Peak, in the famous

Cripple Creek Gold Mining D)istrict.
TUE SAFEST OFFER M-VE R MAIDE TO INVESTORS.

1,000ct sl2res Prelerred stock at 25c per Sharo.
It igt print«d 011 (M-211 CCertifleaLtte that subseribers to the above Preferred Shares will be

entitieti to rect:ivc inî I)ividluiid%; die full aioiit of :nonEy invested, before other stock-
1tolclcrs receiveanty returuis, signeti by the Prosidlent of the coînpany.

This District ProdLced More Gold ini Ir.00 than any other in the United States.
This proporty coisit.s of ?»000 by .3000; feet, or 200 acres, of gold land. The

xnino lias h.uwre.The feuture of thi4 mine is the Vretera Veili, 30 to 40 feet in
-wlidth, and is eertainly osie of the strougcst veins ini titis faijnus <istriot. There are
3ome lifteeit opouiii--is ont this veau~, the ore front, whichi assays iii gold. from $12 to $100
per ton TL*. $rojîtarby is advatsgt-eously Jocatud for developenient by tunnel, wliich will
3n;slke it lpox!ible to produce au euurinous ainouut of ore daily, the quantity varying frei
2(of. te .00 toms pe~r d:îv. The developeînent by tuinneiing is the xnost econontical and
evuiitageous tuui.aner ci workin-i this prop«rty.

Aba. dietante o~~a>feu the Tzît.wiil interscct the Vencta Vein at a depth of
xabit 68O fvct, n will also jaîter.sect 3ever-lalter vein8. The Tu.., ýi. will eut the Big
]Jorn Mouittain 1210f) feeù del), and will give this c.xnpany two million tons of ore worth
a-ver $20 per ton.

The new raifroad, noiv practically coînpl.tedffrorn Colorado Springs, called the Çolor-
aflo Springs and Cripple Cruelk road, pusses within 2000 fect of titis tunnel.

.Itjo.niug tlîi property is the Colorado Springs Ti-ç.-iL Company. In titis propcrty
et-depth of 400 fet, the Veneta Veit vwas cut. At this point the vein was fully 20

feft in width, aud its value froina $20 to $1000 per ton.
Tliere ara alretdy iii operation mille unid amelters sufficient to treat the output of this

prop)erity, which gives at once cash retura.

Capital Stock $1,0009000. Par Value $1.00 per Share.
100,000 Shares Pîeterred Stock at 25c per Share.

In buyirng tSus stock the purclisser owns a direct title in the Company's property.
Titis company ofiers you ne vatered stock, but a legitimate Ligh.grade gold ining in-.
vestinent ina the Crippi. Creek Di!striat.

The aboyae offer of Preferred Divideods je au assurance of early returne. After addi-
tional :nachinery is ereted, this property will b. «amin- dividends almoat equai to ite
Capital«Stook.0

Ria1e I111 Checks aid .Morey Orders Payable to
The Aristos OoId Ilinlng Co.,

Il14 Cooper BIdg. Denver, -Colorado,

Il


